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Lewis Field Men
On the March
BOYS ARE MOVING
TO PRIVATE HOMES
Dr. W . D. Moreland no t ified the
Lewis Field colleg e m en this week to
find ro oms in pr ivate ho me s. This is
interesting news in t h e li ght of t h e
part L ewis Field has played in the
war efforts t o date.
The U. ,S. Army is takin g over t h e
field t he first of March for t he housing of several hundr ed aviation cadet
pilots. There has been a g r a du al
: shift ing all during t he pas t y ea r from
civilia n housing to military ho usin gfir st with g lider pi lots who -Ieft i n t he
f a ll and re cently wi th W a r Tr ain in g
Service men.
Not long ago, John F eli ble., A. B.,
1943, brought a story of Lewis Field
to t he Alumni office which he h a d
written as t he "true story of Lewis
Field." His story b eg ins, "More stirr ing, more f acinating t han fiction is
the story of Lewis Field. For those
of u s interested in the a dvancem ent
of American youth, the freedom and
liberty of our young m en, this drama
of the plain s will not soon be forgotten." Jo hn continues in his story t o
tell of the historical ' background of
t he Fiel d, the .establishment by President Rarick of living accomoda tons
for men under t h e faculty supervision
II'

of Dr. 'V. D. -Moreland, the " original
pioneers" group of " Ca mp Le wis "
boys, the b uilding of t he new stadium,
t he establishing of the ho spital f ac ilit ies, and the appoin tment of a permanent housemother in Mrs. W . A.
Lewis. H e t ells of the hardships and
experiences of t he bo ys who wer e
. w or ki ng f or all or a part of their ex-penses, and t he so cia l program wi th
J op en houses and fo rmal parties.
! John closes hi s sto r y , ".We honor
t he memonies of the past as we look
to even grea t er de velopment s in-.t he
fu ture. Let us join hands, men and
. salute he brilliant f u ture of Lewi
Field."
\ Little did P r esident Rarick realize
w hen he established the field.' for a
1 college
boys' dormitory t ha t , during
I t he we ek of F ebruary 15, 1843, co lle g -e
'i m en living at Lewis F ield wou ld be
'I mo vi ng
out of t heir dormito r ies an d
turning their accomodat ion s and fa cilities over to the new U. S. Army of
Aviation Cadets.
I It was with considerable hesitancy
tha t Dr. Moreland notified the men
of the need of the field by the Army.
Bu t, certainly, the military u se of
! Lewis Field is in keeping with its past
I history. The majority of the young
men who were Lewis Field .pioneer s
and of t hose who have lived there since
are in the a~med forces of their country. Our army files show these men in
every kind of service, in various military ranks, and in all parts of the
world
Herbert Seyfrit and Lloyd Sidener
have already given their lives for their
country. The following men are in
foreign service :
Harold Adams,
Harold Allen, Lynn Bishop, Ralpt Blattner, Lester Branson, Wayne Brenn,
Amos Brown, Dan Cannon, D. Allen
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Fort Hays State Alumni
News
SUPPLEMENT '1'0 THE

STATE COLLEGE LEADER
Issued monthly during the eolleae year from
the office of the Executive Secretary, Alumni
AS80ciatian, Fort Hays Kanaas State College.
Hays, Kansas.

THURSDAY, ,F E BRUA RY 25, 1943
Nita M. Landrum

Editor

THE ALUMNI ,WA R JOB

The keynote of our alumni program
during the war .p er iod is three fold.
First so far as possible the State College Leader and Alumni News has
been sent to all former students in
the armed forces of the country. Hundreds of names are included on our
maildng list 'a nd each day brings many
more. The War Records File is compiled through the efforts of interested
friends and parents of men and women
in service. The Alumni office keeps
inquiry cards circulating continously
to relative and classmates.
•
'V~"'have been impressed with the
tremenduous interest and response
that we have had from many of those
in the Armed services. A card or note
once in a while will verify a correct
~ddress or give appreciated informat- r
IOn.
.1
L6an Fund and Scholarships
The Rarick Scholarship fund as a
second project has been established
for post-war purposes. Contributions
have already been made, but more
Alumni must designate some of their
War bonds to this fund, now. Education has been interrupted for many
young men and women. Weare going
to urge their college actendance after
the war and will need these funds to
provide this encouragement. Alumni,
students and faculty ought to be able
and willing to give one five dollar
st a mp book for t his fund. Many can
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Student Union Bu ilding
Assisting in the promotion of a
student union building is a third project. Many of you are well aware of
the need and remember the stand you
took while in college for such a project on the campus of Fort Hays State.
There are Fort Hays Alumni who
might 'be interested in contributing
go od sized gifts to what ever funds
the current student groups vote to
provide for such a building. An Alumni Student Building committee is
a lr ea dy set up. They would be pleased
to a ccept any money at this time.
The type and size of a building will
depend , upon the amount of funds
availaole; Weare urged -t o get our
plans drawn up · and ready to submit
so that construction can begin immediately after the close of the war.

LEWIS FIELD MEN
ON THE MARCH
(Continued from page three)

Flora, Kenneth French, Gene Glotzbach, Nolan Hester, Arthur Hopkins,
Karl Kertz, Marvin Lacey, ' Richard
Leftwich, Dale Lloyd, Vyrl Leichliter.
LeRoy Mason, Bennett Ferguson, Paul
Powell , Clarence Mullenix, Russell
Rhodes, Laurel Rickards, Art Rose,
Charles Schwarz, J. D. Sharp, Clayton
Shedivetz, Bill Stowell, Clyde Vinson,
John Wait, Jr., Lloyd Ware, Levene
W eig el, Wilmer Weigel, and John
Willcoxon.
For the duration of 'the war, Lewis
Field will probably house several hundred men in the armed services. They
will be under military discipline. Each
group will be here for five months.
They may not be imbued with the same
loya lt y and devotion that Fort Hays

